In the Know

UNT Combats Hunger and Homelessness with Week of Events

In the U.S., 549,000 people are homeless on a typical night; 42 million people are at risk of suffering from hunger; and 1 in 5 children live in poverty. Believing that no one should be hungry or homeless, the UNT Dean of Students Office is offering several events during Hunger and Homelessness Awareness Week, November 12 – 16, to raise awareness and help combat these problems.

UNT Pride Took the Prize During Homecoming 2018

UNT pride was on full display during Homecoming, which took place October 22-27 with the theme “Mean Green Game Show.”
UNT Student Tania Wen Finds Success By Pushing Outside of Her Comfort Zone

It’s often said that nothing ventured is nothing gained, and for UNT accounting graduate student Tania Wen, that old adage has allowed her to not only thrive personally at UNT but chart her professional course as well.

Read More

For Creative Projects, Design Works Has You Covered

Need a design? Then contact Design Works, located in the University Union, Suite 223. Design Works employs a student staff of award-winning designers who can
Spring Soar Call for Programs

Spring Soar is an extension of our First Flight welcome week program. It takes place the first week of classes during the spring semester and is intended to help new students transition to our campus. This year, Spring Soar will be Monday, January 14 – Sunday, January 20.

Program submissions will be compiled into a publication given out during our January orientation sessions and the first week of classes. Our hope is that new students will attend as many programs as they can during the first week to get better acquainted with the support services and involvement opportunities available to them. Program proposals must be submitted by Friday, November 9, to be included in the Spring Soar Publication. Please submit your programs using this link.

NOTE: Classroom space will not be released until January 2019 which is too late for us to meet our printing deadline. If you are using classroom space for your programs, please submit your program by the deadline (Nov. 9) and use TBA for the location. We will update our website with program locations in January.

Every student at UNT has the potential to succeed. Despite this, the transition to college can often be difficult for students as they begin to navigate a new environment where they are now responsible for all of their decisions. In an effort to help our students better transition to UNT, Spring Soar is designed to:

- Provide students with a sense of preparedness for their first year of college (My Prep)
- Begin to build a sense of community (My Life)
• Begin to formulate beneficial physical and mental lifelong habits (My Health and Wellness)
• Begin to make plans for the future (My Future)

Please contact Aundrea.Caraway@unt.edu if you have any questions.

---

GREEN FRIDAY 2018
FACULTY / STAFF EVENT
PREORDER STARTING NOVEMBER 1, 2018

FACULTY AND STAFF CAN GET A BONUS DISCOUNT ON QUALIFIED MAC® AND IPAD® DEVICES. VISIT STORE FOR DETAILS.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 2018
9AM - 5PM

ALSO,
20% OFF
ALL THIRD PARTY ACCESSORIES.
NO RAIN CHECKS.

CONTACT US:
UNT UNION ROOM 111 - 945.865.3966
STUDENTAFFAIRS.UNITED@UNT.EDU
THEMAINFRAME@UNT.EDU
FACEBOOK.COM/THEMAINFRAMEUNT

SEE YOU AT
THE MAIN FRAME

Authorized
Campus Store

Save the Dates!
Make a Difference Day of Service  
November 10

Veterans Day Celebration  
November 12

Green Friday Faculty/Staff Event at The Mainframe  
November 16

Overwatch Tournament  
November 18

DLS Speaker: Aly Raisman  
November 19

Thanksgiving Holidays  
November 22-23

Directors Staff Meeting  
December 5

University Holiday Party  
December 6

DSA Holiday Party  
December 17

Division Meetings

January 30, 2019  
March 4, 2019

Union Ballroom  
8:30 - 10:30 a.m.

DSA Weekly Prize Drawing

This week's prize is a UNT metal license plate frame, perfect to display on your car and show your UNT pride.
Send your name and phone number to student.affairs@unt.edu by Monday at 5 p.m. to be entered into the drawing.

Good luck, and may the odds be ever in your favor!

In the Know is published by the Division of Student Affairs to keep staff informed with news and points of pride.

Have an idea for In the Know? Send it to Ray Willhoft at raymond.willhoft@unt.edu